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The decision in this caue was overruled in In re Hall y.
Curtain, 28 U. C. R. 533, and In re Judge of the County
Court of Northumnberland and Dlurhamn, 19 C. P. 299; the
effect of these decisions, however, is not at ail to question~
the accuraey of the definition by fthc learned Judge, but to
inake it even more clear that a claini cannot be reduced by
allowing a set-off to tlie defeudant, unless there has be
an agreement between the parties fo set off one dlaii againtt
the other in whole or pro fanto. See also Furnival v. Saun-
ders, 26 UJ. C. R. 119; Re Jenkins v. Miller, 10 P..R. 95.

ln this ceue the payment to Dunnett entitled the'de-
fendant to a set-off or counterclaini - it is Îinateria.1 to
cunsider which - and the plaintiff was net enfifled by giving
credit for this surn te bring his action in the Division Court.
In this view if is unneeessary to consider thle second grouna
taken (for the first tinie before us), vîz., that the plainitiff"S
dlaim being for an annuity during his life, the fact that lie
was alive mnust be proved. As at present advised, 1 do not
think that there îs any presumption that, because an action
is brouglit in the naine of a person who under a deed is samd
to be entitled to a life annuity, that person is or M'as at ally
particular finie alive. I amn not, of course, speaking of a
case in which the action is brought shortly affer the rnaking
of thle deed. There, there rnay be a presumnption that fthe
annuitant was alive, or tf least believed te be alive at the
fine the deed was aeand it umay probably be presurined
that lie conitinues to liv'e. But here flic deed is made ini
1892?, aind the ac-tion brouiglt 131 years later. 1 fail te, see
that thiere, is any presumrption thaf flic grantce was alive, say,
in the *year 1905, uneathe facf thiat an action is broulit
in) his namie raises sucli a presumpiltion, and f hat, 1 think, it
do(es net. If i, net without precedent thait an action should
lie hrouighf in the nainie or a persoii long devad. And if la nf,
ansýwer fliit in the defence if is admlnitfed f hat "flie plaintiff
la a refired fmer residing, in fthc towvnship) ofMury
The plaintif! was nof beuindl te nicpf that this woul
lbe adiiittcd.

I arn of opinion thiat flpeausel be allowedl with
costs blofli Mu fluas CouIrt anld below, andi( thiat thie ruilingý of fthe
of the taxing, officetr -ut B3elleville rwoufl be restoredl.

RVTON, J., gaive reasons lu writing foir theo ý'amc on
clusîon.

FALCOmmnB iG, CAJ., lso cnurd


